
4'
WANTED.

WA JITED BO A RDRRS. CHOICF. ROOMS
lad board at ass Foanli Mao.

wANTED A GIRL. FOR GEMF-KA-t
housework Cast at 701 Foarta Teas.

wANTED A GIBL FOR GENERAL
housework. Iiquie isis Filth, avenue.

"WANTED A KT7BBEB TIRED BUGGY
in good condition, address, "W. F.

AtCtS.

"TTTAWTED GIRL, TO WORK IN BESTA V- -
v rut Apply A. J. Wright, lfc!3 Sec

ond avenue.

WANTED FOUB GOOD CARPENTERS
liick. Call at shop. lt Thirty-eight-

street.

"WANTED A COMPETENT GIRL FOB
v v general housework. Good gowk desired.

Apply at ke: Twenty-tni- m street.

TANTED EXPERIENCED SALESMAN
f to visit tbe merchants in Iowa. A

Bargmia, SW-- a. Brady street, Davenport.

"XTANTED PUPILS WISHING TO TAKE
private leanona In daocinir eaa do no by

enquiring- at mv iuu avenue, jonea.

"T A NTED GOOD B ELIA BLE OIL S A I.KS- -
man, on eommimion oraalary. Address

Quaker Oil and Implement company , Cleveland.vuu.

"IITANTED A FIRST-CLAS- S GENERAL
v r girl mho is a rood eok. No iruliiiK:

rood waes. Mm. T. C. Dickson, Uock Inland
arseaaL

WANTED TWO MEN COLLECTORS AND
fur Koek 11 and-- Permanent

positions, hi Mitchell Lynde building, be
tween ana o p. m.

LOCAL SOUCmSQ AGENTWANTED insurance: one who can de-
vote sufficient time to tbe business to make it
profitable. Address "E M.." A BUDS.

AN EXPERIENCEDWANTED take orders for an article of
food. Easy woik and food py to tbe right
party. Addrcat C. A II., AUuL't office.

t XTA NTED ANT HONEST. CAPABLE.
v lndust io s man over 2S can obtain per

manent. prontiie ana progressive employ-
ment by send!eg name and address to 1'-- O.
box 310.

T TT ANTED SITUATION BY HOUSE- -
v keeper. Excellent economist and man

ager: trained in care of children. Good seam-tres- a

Good home. Address giving full par-
ticulars. A M, care of A Rous.

WOMEN TO BIND DRESSWANTED lit home. Only those havlnrsew-In- r
machines need apply: steady work: dis-

tance no disadvantage: ask your dealer to
show you Kora Shield. Send 10c for cato-1-iKu- e

of work. The Kara Shield company, 52S
Broome street. Mew York.

WANTED GOOD SOLICITORS IN ROCK
to take orders for tbe celebratedSinger sewing machine. A No. 1 contract

riven to right parties. Call on or address theSinger Manufacturing company, 417 Harrisonstreet, Davenport, Iowa.

TIC? ANTED TO LOAN MONEY ON DIA-mond-

watches, jewelry, hardware,
musical Instruments, bicycles, clothing, dry
goods, furniture, etc. Bigbest cash prices

ld for second hand good.- - of ail kinds also.
Tbe above goods for sale at half tbe usualtore prices. All business transactions strictly
confldenti .1. His new number and location.lrtt Second avenue. Don't forget iu J. W.
Jones. Two rings on 121?.

FOE KENT.
TTIOR RENT OFFICE ROOM OVER DAVID
A. Don s store, 1617 Second avenue.

OR RENT UNFURNISHED ROOMS IX- -
quire at Esnii ' ourth avenue.

XjVJR BENT N ICELY FURNISHED ROOMS
A-- for gentlemen at C37 Seventeenth street.

TOR RENT FURNISHED BOOMS WITHI board at Sl 1 Twenty second street.

FOR RENT-LAR- GE DOWN STAIR'S
loom, IInit house back of the Union

Mission.

TTIOR RENT FURNISHED ROOMS OVER
A-- Maurker'a grocery. Seventeenth street
and Fourth avenue.

FOB SALE.

FOR SALE TWO-STOR- Y BRICK
with modern improvements. In-

quire at 637 Seventeenth street. Terms lib-
el al.

-- iXK SALE NINE-ACR- E FRUTT FARM.
A? All kinds of fruit: good buildings: near

town. A nsrrsia foraumeone if taken soon.
Gordon A Bowman.

TTIOR SALE AT A SACRIFICE,
A- farm near town. '.ota of fault. To be
old eheap to settle an estate. Here is a bar-

gain eheap for eash. No trade. Gordon ft
Bowman.

TiX)R SALE COAL IN ANY QUANT.?"
A1 of bo bushels or over at S3 SO per ton,

C. O. D. to any part of the city. Leave
orders at Commercial bowse barber shop, Koek
I bland, ttr Eoos James. Milan.

SALE A NEAT OFFICE CABINETFOR about dlflerent slides, auitab e for
fillinr legal blacks or any description of parwrs
In hat form to be fceot in hape for writing.
A eomp-- v bensire index connected. Just tbe
thing for any office with rontraeta. ec.. to
Die. ACdrtasH. fc. CcareofTaaAau.es.

. mibclXaneous.
TjXJUND A POINTER PUP. OWNER CAN
X1 nave same by calling at B. L P. round-
house.

IOST--A GOLD STICK PIN WITH RUBY
hinder return to KreUft Math's

and receive reward.

TOST A MAN'S GRAY COAT. IN THE
ity of Severn eenth street. Finder

return to pottigt r s restaurant and be liberally
rewarded.

AND BOARD 12S9 SECONDKOOMS First-clat-- s home and table Lare
rooms, well furnished, gas, bath, steam heat,
central location.

T OST ON TWENTY-SEVENT- H STREET
XJ between KUbt-and-a-ha- lf and Ninth ave-
nues, a pair of gold spectacles. Finder will
please return to Tub Asgui offloe.

TO LOAN CHATTEL MOKTMONEY loas by W. H Eastman. bee-en- d
avenue, without pub.Itv or removal. Be

also mikes collections hard ones a specialty.

SALE WATER COLORS AT PRICESON ranging from H to Su Also lessons and
in water color studies and desurts. Por

traits properly renovated. Miss Helen Piatt
ttu Eighteenth street.

WORLDS GREATEST TRANCETHE and clairvoyant, atrs. M C. Alien,
located at 414 Main street. Davenport. Iowa
This remarkable medium can be coesilted oa
sil affairs o' life. She reads your past, present
and future Uke an open book. Can teJ your
thoughts and what you. Her fees are

cents and u. Hours. Ma. m. lolD-m- .
Send stamps for Illustrated pamph-e- t with spe--

Subscriba for Th Asa us.

inTumuiuiaiunnmnimimiiiiuuiia

1 MmtExaatt i
Causes sueet sleep, restores
faded looks, lightens weary

E minds and builds up the
S body. It braces; it gives

you vim and bounce.

arniiiuiuiuiKmniiiimitinniiniiiiaua

LEGAL.

Notice of Publication Chancery
State of Illinois. I

County of Rock Island j3- -

In the circuit court, to September term, A. D.
18fc. In chancery.

Herbert XV. Gales vs. Margaret Gates. General
number S.

Affidavit of tbe of Margaret
Gates, the defendant above named, having been
filed in the clerk's office of said circuit court of
Koek Island county, notice is hereby given to
tbe said nt defendant that tbe com-
plainant has filed his bill of complaint in said
court, on the chancer v skle thereof, on thel";nlay of Autnist. W.t). wherein said suit is
now pending, and that a summons issued out of
said court against said defendant returnable
on tbe IHih day of September. A. D. lfttl. as is
by lawrequlred. Now, therefore, unless you.
the 83ld Marga-e- t Gates, shall personally be
and appear before the said circuit court, of
Koek Is and county, oa tbe first day of tbe
next term tberof. to be bolden at tbe court
bou e. in tbe city of Koek Island, in said county,
on the 1Mb d.iy of Septembt r. A. D lhv.t. and
lead, answer or demur to s id complainant's

bill of complaint, the same and the matters
and things therein charged and stated will be
taken as confessed, and a decree entered
against you according to the prayer of said
bill. George W. Gamble, Clerk.
Lcdoi.ph St Hetxoijh,

Complainant's Solicitors.
August 18th, A. D. JH.-V- .

Notice of Publication la Chancery.
State of Illinois. I

Rjck Island County, t""5"

In the circuit court, September term, 1899
In chancery.
Anna Ganabl vs Frank GanahL

Affidavit of the of the said
Frank Ganah1. the abovedefendant.faaving been
tiled in the circuit court of said county, notice
is therefore hereby given to tbe said non-
resident defendant that the complainant tiled
ber bill of complaint in said court, on the
chancery side thereof, o i tbe isth day of
August. A. D. 1.'J. aod hat thereupon a sum-
mons Issued out rf said coutt. wherein said
suit is now pending, returnable on tbe third
Monday in tbe month of September next. aisby law required. Now, unless you. tbesaidnon-residentdefenda-

above named Frank Ganahl.
sball personally be and appear before said cir-
cuit court, on tbe first day of the next term
thereof. Jto be boldca at Koek Island in and for
tbe county, on tbe Third Monday in Sep-
tember next, and piead. answer or demur
to tbe said complainant's bill of complaint,
the same and tbe matters and tbincrs therein
charged and slated will be lateen as confessed,
snd a decree entered against you according to
tbe prayer of said bill.

GaiRGt W. Gambi.k. Clerk.
Rock Island. Illinois. Aug 1H. A. D. INV9 I

John T. SATf hu. Complain tn's Solicitor.

Special Master's Sale.
O. E Cramer. Attorney.

State of Illinois.
Rock I&land County, I

In tbe circuit court. In chancery. Gen-
eral No. 441

Telilba Munro. complainant, vs. Charles A.
York, defendant.

Notice U hereby given that by virtue of a
decree of id court, entered in tbe above en-
titled cause, nn tbe e dav of July.
A. D. I S".a. I shall, on Wednosuay. loe thirtieth
day of August, A. D. at the hour
of tn o'clock in the forenoon, at tbe east
door of the court bouse, in the city of hock
Island, in said county of Koek Island, to sat-
isfy said decree, sell at public vendue to tbe
highest and best bidder for cash in hand those
certain parcels of laud, situate in the county
of Koek Island aod state of Illinois, known
anddescr.bed as follows, to-wl-t:

Lots ten I ) nd eleven (II) in block one (I)
In Hake's addition to the town of Milan: also
the north twenty (30) acresof tbe west half of
the east half of secti-j- nine i in township
seventeen (171 north range two west of the
fourth principal mereaian. situated in tbe
county of Kocs Islar.d aDd state of 11 in- is. ex-
cepting therefrom the following desc ibed real
estate taken by the United elates government
for the building of be Illinois and Michigan
cans': beginning at a point on tbe half section
line forty-tw- o ( 4l') chains snd 57
links north of tbe & uthwest comer of tbe
south west quarter of tbe said section nine (W)

and running inence oouib sixty-thre- e (till de-
grees and forty ij) minutes, east thirteen (13)
chains and twenty-fou- r (ill links: thence south
Ofty-lw- o (52) degrees and nfty-rlv- e S5) min-
utes east ten 1U) chains and fifty-nin- e (M)
links, more or Ies. to tbe said ean line of said
west half of i be east half of said section nine
(to eottaining said line and Koek
river eight and twenty-tw- o hundredths acres.
mor or less, In the county of Uock

state of Illinois.
Dated at Rock Islar.d. Illinois, this twenty-EUrbt- h

day of July. A. D. IS.
HEKKABDD. CO!C"fXLI.T.

Special Master in Chancery, Rock Island
County. 111.

O. E Cbamer. Complainant's Solicitor.

llr-v-H
111 IIrIUmmIIiI
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BUFFET LIBRARY CARS

Best Oinics Car Smice.

The School
Offers

courses
m

thorough

sll
braoebea

Of Music of

eireulsr
For

musio-stud- y.

of
olliorthwestern UniTeraitj', addrew

in foroiftuofl

Cfctcaara. Evaaatoa, IU. theDeaa.
Praf. r. C LET KIN

. THE ABQUB.irONDAT, ATJGTJ8T-331- s 1899;

rao; small fights

Reported from the Philippine st-
ands in Which the Reb-

els Lose.

LIEUTE5AHT OS QUE SICE KILLED

And Fanr Bfea TTeaiBded. One of Them
Aaatkar lAenteaaat Encage men t mm

the Islaad ot Neg roe Costs the Eatemy
Nlaeteea Dead far Sure Prof. 8chr--
mu'i Oplnioa mt the Problain Jimis
Icitm Havana for Saa Damlaxo.
Manila, Ang. 20. One lieutenant of

the Twelfth infantry was killed and
another was seriously wounded while
recocnoitering Saturday evening north
or Angeles. Tbe Americans encoun
tered a large force of insurgents and
trove them from their positions.

Lieutenant Cole, of the Sixth infan-
try, with eighty men, encountered 100
insurgents entrenched in the moun-
tains of the island of Negros and routed
them after an hour and a half of severe
fighting. The Americans had three
men slightly hurt. Nineteen dead in-
surgents were counted in the trenches.
Six rifles and a quantity of reserve
ammunition were raptured. The Insur-
gents recently cut the cable in Laguna
de Bay leading to Calamba on the
south shore of the lake, but the break
has been repaired.

Washington Hears of tha Fighting-- .

Washington, Aug. 21. Two dis-
patches announcing engagements with
the Philippine insurgents were received
at the war department yesterday from
General Otis. One, dated Manila, Aug.
20, is as follows: "Lieutenant Cole,
Sixth infantry, with eighty men, at-
tacked and routed 100 of the enemy en-

trenched at Tibuan, Negros mountains,
having three men 6lightly wounded.
The enemy left in the entrenchments
nineteen dead, six rifles, and all the re-
serve ammunition. Supposed to be
armed Tagols who a few days since
crossed from Panay in small boats.

The other dispatch is dated Manila,
Aug. 19. and says: "First Lieutenant
Alfred W. Drew, Twelfth infantry, was
instantly killed, and First Lieutenant
Willis Uline, of the same regiment,
was severely wounded yesterday in an
attack on the insurgents in the vicinity
of Angeles by two companies of the
Twelfth infantry. No other casualties.
Enemy routed."
JIMINEZ DEPARTS FROM HAVANA,

Can. Brooke Orders His Release and He
Goes to Santiago de Cuba.

Havana, Aug. 21. Immediately upon
learning of the arrest of General Juan
Isidro Jiminez, Major General Brooke,
governor general of Cuba, gave orders
for the release of the prisoner. The
aspirant to the presidency of Santo
Domingo left Cienfuegos yesterday
morning bn board the Pol aria, bound
for Manzanillo and Santiago de Cuba.
After his release he remained at the
Union hotel until he left the city. He
complained bitterly to his friends of
the arrest. It is rumored in Cienfugos
that a yacht will meet him at Man
zanillo.

Before leaving he said to the corre
spondent of the Associated Press: "My
mission is perfectly peaceful. I am
unarmed and am going home in an-
swer to my country's call to take
peaceful possession of the presidency.
It was no more lawful to arrest me
than it would be to arrest Mr. McKln- -
ley when, after his election, he was go-
ing from Canton to Washington. I
am not a soldier taking expeditions
with me. Nothing of that sort is neces-
sary. My appearance in the island will
be the signal for peace and guod gov
ernment.

"An enthusiastic welcome will be ac-
corded me by 90 per cent, of the popu-
lation of Santo Domingo rich and
poor, men, women and children desir-
ing my arrival. I have absolute as-
surances that the acting president will

ate with me as soon as he sees
what the public desires. I cannot un-
derstand the action of the United
States toward me. Many of my best
friends are Americans, and my policy
when president will be to establish the
closest relations between the two gov-
ernments."

SCHl'RMAIf ON THE FILIPINO.
Says Tnat When Ed nested Ha Is as Good

as Anybody.
Omaha. Neb., Aug. 21. President

Schurman, of the Philippine commis-
sion, passed through Omaha Saturday
en route home from Manila. In an in
terview he said: "It will be a surprise
to many Americans to know that the
educated Filipino is the equal of any
other civilized people in the world.
Americans must deal gently with the
Filipino. He is entitled to sympathetic
consideration. There are many pleas
ing traits in his character.

"His home life is exemplary and as
a class he Is well disposed toward his
neighbor or his superior. Once his con-
fidence is gained, if dealt with in a
frank, straightforward manner, tbe
misunderstanding will all be dissipated
and the Filipino will realize that the
American is his friend."

Other views of the professor ex-
pressed are summarized as follows:
The rebellion is not a Philippine rebel-
lion. The rebellion does not even em-
brace all of the island of Luzon. No
more than 1,500,000 of the 9.000,000 peo-
ple of the Philippines are in revolt. All
of the other people of the entire Phil-
ippine group of 800 islands, with the
exception of the Tagalos, who comprise
one-ha- lf of the natives of Luzon, are
neutral. The natives of the other isl-
ands, who are nominally in revolt, are
in fact only terrorized and coerced by
the Tagalos.

Typographical Caiaa Con vent Inn.
Detroit, Aug. 21. At the last session

of tbe forty-fift- h annual convention of
the International Typographical Un-
ion Saturday Delegate Bandelo, of In-
dianapolis, wanted the convention to
indorse the Socialist labor party. When
bis resolution was voted upon it was
overwhelmingly defeated.

Vasag Astor T Be a Soldier. .

London, Ang. 21. William Waldorf
Astor intends to put his son into the
household cavalry. He was educated
t Eton and Oxford.

FIVE LOST IX A SQUALL.

Hsatar SavMra Caaals
Pwiata Aax Baraqaa,

Detroit, Mich.. Aug. 21. A Tribune
special from Harbor Beach says: Fire
lives were lost yesterday afternoon by
the capsizing off Pointe Anx Barques
of the schooner Hunter Savidge. She
was bound from Sarnia to Alpena, and
when struck by a squall capsized. The
following were drowned: .Mrs. John
Mnllerweiss. of Alpena. wife of the ves
sel's owner: Etta Mullerweiss, aged 6;
Mrs. Fred Sharpsteen, wife of the cap
tain; Sharpsteen, son of the cap
tain: Slate Thomas Dubuy.

Details are very meager, and the fate
of the rest of the crew is unknown.
Wrecking parties have left for the
scene. The Hunter Savidge was built
at Grand Haven. Mich., in 1879. and
wag owned by John Mullerweiss, of
Alpena. His wife had been ill for some
time and was making a trip on the
vessel for her health.

SUICIDE OF AN TTEKEOWS.

Bat His Clothes Were Made la the Mansd
sack Black, Chicago.

New York, Aug. 2L A well dressed,
dark complexioned man about 28 years
old shot and killed himself with a re-

volver on a bench in Central park. His
clothing was of excellent quality, and
made by a tailor in the Monadnock
Mock, Chicago. Sewed in red silk on
his linen were the initials D. and T.
The in an was 5 feet 9 inches in height,
and weighed about 150 pounds; his
hair is dark brown and curly, his eyes
blue and his mustache small and dark
brown.

He was dressed in a check suit, laced
russet shoes, plaid hosiery, balbrigan
underwear, a blue check outing shirt,
white collar, polka-d- ot tie and a white
straw hat. In the bosom of his shirt
was a small red stud with a pearl in
the center.

Afro-Americ- an Convention.
Chicago, Aug. 21. The Afro-Ame- ri

can convention which adjourned Sat-
urday adopted resolutions denouncing
lynching and criticising the president
of the United States for permitting such
things to exi6t in a free country. A res
olution denouncing Booker T. Wash-
ington for not attending was defeated
by the committee to which it was re
ferred. Bishop Walters, of New Jer
sey, was elected president.

Probably Fatal Trolley Accident.
Philadelphia, Aug. 21. A head-o- n

collision between two trolley cars oc-

curred yesterday on the Norristown,
Chestnpt Hill and Roxborough rail-
way, in Plymouth township, Morton
county, a few miles north of this city,
Thirty persons were injured, the fol
lowing, it is believed, fatally: John
Parson. Philadelphia; William Hart
stine. West Point, Pa., and Mrs. Bridget
Nunan.

Children Bitten ay a Mad Dog.
Syracuse. Neb., Aug. 21. Three chil

dren of Norman Pickrell were bitten
by a mad dog. Willie and Samuel, aged
4 and 7, were taken Saturday to the
Pasteur institute at Chicago for treat
ment. The third child, Mary, aged 5,
will recover. The dog was shot.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

The Dewey home fund now amounts
to $18,800.

The president anA Secretary Root
have each given $250 to the Porto Rico
relief fund.

The fourth-clas- s postofflce of Toluca,
Ills., will be advanced to the presi
dential grade Oct. 1.

Prince Henry of Prussia will return
from the far east in December by way
pf the United States.

There is a report from San Domingo
that the government troops have been
defeated by the Jiminez rebels.

All the steamships that were overdue
at Atlantic ports because of the West
India storm have arrived safely.

Miss Descie Garrett was struck by a
street car at Columbus, O., and injured
so that se died within an hour.

Fire destroyed the warehouse of the
Anaconda Copper Mining company at
Anaconda. Mont. Loss. $100,000.

The Tewnty-sevent- h, Thirty-fir-st and
Thirty-fourt- h regiments, U. S. A., have
been ordered to the Philippine islands.

The lower house of the Prussian diet
has rejected tbe entire canal bill, in
which the emperor was warmly inter-
ested.

There was a report in a London Sun-
day paper yesterday that General Mer-ci- er

was to be arrested by the French
authorities.

A number of American theatrical
agents are already striving to secure
Dreyfus for a season of lectures in the
United States.

Fire at Cincinnati destroyed the five-sto- ry

James L. Haven building on Sec-
ond, near Plum street, occupied by ma-
chinery manufacturers. Loss, $150,000.

President Diaz promised the Chicago
committee Saturday that he would at-
tend the Chicago fall festival if the
Mexican congress would let him leave
the country.

Sweet rilling
Tommy I'ze got de toothache aw-

fully.
Visitor Tou should bare tbe tooth

filled. Tommy.
Tommy I did have It filled. That's

w bat makes it ache so.
Visitor I never heard of such a

thing. Did you have it filled with gold?
Tommy No'm! Dad It filled with

gnmdrops. Chicago News.

Local Markets.
Spring lamb 92
Sheep 43.4c
Cora SJHrSX
Oats .

Hay Timothy, 79; wild, fT.SO&a.
Straw t4.SU.
Potato s-- Se

Butter Choice to fair, l&e; fresh creamery,
19c.

Eggs lie.
Chickers 7e per pound.
Ducks Te per pound.
Coal Soft. Oe.

' CatUe Butchers par for corn-fe- d steers.
e: cows and he.fers, Ho!4c; calves,

&.
Hogs-ftt&- tea

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

fta Kind Yea Hays Alwajs Bscgbt

Bears th
KSlgxiaarw of

BASE BALL CLUB STAMPING.

XfcraohlTW Mas a Good Lead for the Paa-xta- at,

bat no Cinch.
Chicago. Aug. 21. Following are

Saturday's League scores on the base
ball diamond: At Baltimore Washing-te- n

1. Baltimore 11; at Pittsburg-Clevel-and

1, Pittsburg 11; (second
game) Cleveland 8. Pittsburg 3; at
Boston Brooklyn 0, Boston 9; at New
York Philadelphia 4, New York 2.
(Sunday) At Chicago Cleveland 7,
Chicago 8; (second game) Louisville 5,
Chicago 0: at Cincinnati St. Louis 10,
Cincinnati 1.

Western League: At Kansas City
Detroit 3. Kansas City 15; at Milwau
kee Indianpolias 5. Milwaukee 2; at
St. Paul Buffalo 10, St. Paul 11: at
Minneapolis Grand Rapids 3. Min
neapolis 4. (Sunday) At Kansas City

Detroit 8, Kansas City 9; (second
game) Detroit 3, Kansas City 5; at St.
Paul Buffalo 6. St. Paul 5; (second
game) Buffalo 0, St. Paul 10; at Mil
waukee Indianapolis 8. MiiwauK.ee ;

(second game) Indianapolis 8. Milwau
kee 2; at Minneapolis Grand Rapids
7. Minneauolis 8.

Played. Won. Lost. P. C.
Brooklyn 103 68 35 .6G0
Boston 105 CC 39 .629
Philadelphia 106 66 40 .623
Baltimore 102 62 40 .608
St. Louis 105 57 48 .543
Cincinnati ..... 103 55 48 .534
Chicago 104 55 48 .529
Pittsburg 105 53 52 .505
New York 10J, 45 56 .446
Louisville 105 46 59 .438
Washington 104 35 69 .337
Cleveland 109 18 91 .165

FATAL FIGHT TO FOUR.

Three Against One, but They Are All Dead
Now.

Shreveport. La., Aug. 21. News has
just reached here from Lake End
Natchitoches parish, of a desperate
fight between Callie Brown. Robert Lee
Brown and Dr. W. H. Glover, on one
side, and B. G. Freeman on the other.
Freeman shot to kill, and with his first
shots Callie Brown and Dr. Glover fell
dead upon the floor. The tragedy oc
curred in Freeman's store. The third
shot from Freeman's revolver felled
Robert Lee Brown, who pleaded with
Freeman to spare his life. The latter
allowed Brown to leave the front door.
Brown stepped to the door, firing at
Freeman as he went.

The latter, though wounded, sent a
bullet through Brown's breast, and
both expired, leaving four dead men
on the floor of the store. All the par
ties were men cf high standing. The
trouble grew out of an old grudge be
tween Callie Brown and Freeman.
About an hour before the tragedy oc
curred Freeman and Callie Brown had
a difficulty in which several shots were
exchanged, but neither were hurt.

WAS IT COLLINS' MONEY?

Negroes Find Over $S.OOO Near a Place
Where He Was Kobbed.

St. Louis, Aug. 2L Three negroes
who presented a shoe box full of mu
tilated United States currency, rep
resenting probably more than $5
000, to the sub-treasu- ry for re-
demption were arrested. They
declared that one of their num-
ber named James Martin had found the
bills in an unused wagon road at Mer
amec Highlands, a suburb of St. Louis,
near the spot where in June, 1S97,
Chrales D. Collins, the Memphis race
horse man, was beaten into insensibil-
ity and robbed of $5,650 in paper
money.

The negroes were released, but the
money was retained. The police believe
this may be tbe money stolen from Col-
lins. Martin Ensley, also a prominent
Tennesseean. who was said to have
been with Collins at the time of the
assault and robbery, was held on sus
picion, but was released, as his friend
refused to prosecute.

ITCOY IS "ALL RIGHT"
In Spite of Being Knocked Out by a Prac

tically Unknown.
Chicago. Aug. 21. "Kid" McCdy

sparred three rounds Saturday night
with a well-know- n local amateur
heavy weight at an entertainment giv
en by the Griddle club. The "Kid" was
greeted with enthusiasm by the club
members, and as he stepped to thechair
assigned to him some one started the
slogan "w hat s the matter with 'Kid
McCoy?" "He's all right!" yelled ev
erybody in concert.

McCoy did not have his misfortune
of Friday night thrown up to him. Mc

I Cormack, who literally knocked the ex-
rpert middleweight out, is an almost

unknown boxer, and it was a chance
blow, got in because the "Kid" was not
vigilant enough.- - They are to meet here
in a six-rou- nd bout again on Sept. 8.

Was the Boy Murdered?
Toledo, O., Aug. 21. The

son of George Allsbaugh, of this city,
who suddenly disappeared from his
parents near Monroe, Mich., Friday,
has been accounted for. The body of
the boy was found floating, in tbe
water with an ugly gash in the head.
The boy had been seen in company
with a man, and it is believed that he
was murdered and his body thrown
into the water to conceal the crime.

Will Carry Supplies Free.
Baltimore, Aug. 21. The Baltimore

and Ohio road will carry free all sup-
plies of food and clothing for the suf-
fers by the recent hurricane In Porto
Rico from all points on its line when
consigned to regularly constituted
committees having charge of the col
lections in Baltimore and Philadelphia.

Startling Plage Mevra. a
Madrid, Aug. 2L It is reported here

that a case of the plague has developed
at Figuelra, Portugal, and there is a
rumor of a death from the disease at
Barcelona. It is feared that the epi
demic is spreading. Several quarantine
stations have been established on the
frontier.

Cbarch Altar Uvp Explodes.
Toledo, O., Aug. 21. By the explo

sion of an altar lamp in the Roman
Catholic Church of the Good Sbeperd
yesterday, the church building was de
stroyed and with It all tbe altars and
statues. The images were of great
Value.

Collections of Internal lievenue.
Washington. Aug. 21. The monthly

statement of the collections of internal
revenue shows that during the month
of July the total codections were $28,- -'
012.287, a net Increase as compared
With July, 1898, ox 120,802,
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Up-to-D- ate Wall Papers.
The Adam's VVall Paper Co.'s display of fine
new wall papers surpasses anything they have
ever before. finer line at lower prices
than ever Be sure and see latest
colorings. -

ADAMS WALL PAPER

HAND SAW A GOOD THING, BUT NOT TO
SHAVE WITH."

IS THE PROPER THING

INSURANCE.

CHAS. E. HODGSON . .

Fire Insurance Agency,
Established 1874.

American Ins. Co., Newark, N. J.
lenders ins. Co., - - Chicago, 111.

Union Ins. Co. - Philadelphia, Pa.
Rockford Ins. Co. -- . - Kockford, IU
Secnrity Ins, Co. - New Haven, Conn.
Ins. Co. State of 111., - Kockford, 111.

Offloe, Room a Buford bloes. Rata
as low as eocslstent irlttt aeourlly.

J. M. Buford.
General
Insurance
Agent.

rbe old Fire and
rime-tiie- d
paolea Represented--

Losses Promptly Paid.
--Kates as ow as any

reliable company
eaa afford. Your
patronage la solic-
ited.

GEO. WAGNER. Jr.

nsurance agent.
Bepresents the folltrsrhaj well
known Hro and Aoetdaat Insur-ano- s

Companies:

Rochester German Ins Oo. ...Koelester, N Y
German " . . .... ..Freeport, III
Buffalo German . Buffalo, N Y
ReUanee " . Philadelphia
German Fire " . Peoria. Ill
Ne Hampshire ., .Manehester, N H
Milwaukee Mechanics ., ...IUlwaukM,Wis
Fidelity aod Casualty .. H....New York

Offios corner Mehteenth street
Second avenna, Moood floor.

Telephone 1047.

$11.25
TO

Niagara Falls,
'

Cleveland
And Return

VIA

ROCK ISLAND

& PEORIA RY.

TUESDAY. AUGUST 22.
RETURN LIMIT 15 DAYS.

For sleeping and chair car reser-
vations or time of trains and all
detail information, inquire at K.
I. & P. ticket oflice, foot of Twen-
tieth street.

11. A. PATTiESON.
Gen'l Pass. Afrent,

Bock Island, IU.

work of the Island
Laundry. By modern

and careful and skilled
their laundry work is the best

turned out in this vicinity.

services is and pa-

trons are with courtesy.

shown A
before, the

A IS

Com

and

Buffalo,

Steain liaiiiulry
1814 Third Are. Telephone 1293.

CO...

310-31- 4 Twentieth Street.

FOR HOUSE-CLEANIN-

THE TBAVELEKS' GUIDE

ROCS INLAND ft PACIFIC KMLCHICAGO, can bs pnrohaaed or avgs;
necked at H Isr Twentieth at root dsinit, 01

OBIaP depot, comer Filth avtmae and Thirty
Srat street. Funk H Hummer, AKvnu

TRAIH8. Bait.

Denver Limited A Omaha.. . . t 8 :10 am .:0 am
Ft Worth. Denver K O.... t h :S am tW:i pm
Mlnneapo is t fi :l am It no nm
Omata and Dcs Moines It 8 ivi am tlu:4l pa
(Omaha A Minneapolis.. itl :(' am StiiO am
Omaha ft Dps Moi-- .a Kx 7 am tld 40 pm
(Denver, Lincoln A Omaha. '11 :MI am A K7 am
Dvnvnr, Lincoln ft i nnahs. H :in am t :H as
Ues Vol lire Klprrna ...',:i .INI m t (I :M am
Bock Island A Unreati Ac S 4 6:3J lira
.tt Paul ft Mlcnesno ls... :cr am t pm
Denver, ft Worth ft K O. 6 am tlO-,4- uia
tK.ansa. Cry ft J A Denver 11 M lm t 8:3l am
iKocs lsisn" A wbti-tto- 11 :r.O pm t a :w pir
dhlcago A We t Liberty ... t S la nm t Sr.15 um
Rock Inland ft B'ooKlvn Ac. 6::86 pm t t:i m
pOmaha and Itock Inland,,., ff:fiO pm

Arrival. tDeosrinre. Dally, xosnt 8ctIsv.Dally except Saturday. All others dally. Tek
phone liW3.

T ma T Ticn-m- nnnin n va ja n mu.
I war Drpot First avaoaa snd alxtasuta
treat, m . Huang, Asent.

TBArSB LHAVI a bsivs
St. Ik, Springfield, Peoria.

Bar. ((Din. via Monmouth 7:00 am
Ohieaffo, sterling, Clinton

Dubuqne. t 7:40 am t 8 40 pa
Peona, Beardotown, Bar- -

Unjrton, Denver AWen. ... t S :45 pm 'tlltflSsst
St. Paul MInncspolIa 7:tW pm 8:15 am
Sterile?, C inton A Dnhoqoe 7:00 pm t b:u am
St. L., htaoaas CI y, Denver

ft Pae. Coast ris Gslaeh'nr 7:10 pm' 66 m

Daily. tDa'ly ezoept Sunday.

MILWAUKEE ft ST PAUL
E'HICAGO, ft oonthwestarn Dlvlalca

street, between First and Saeond
avenues. L B Ore.r, Apent,

THAINa LbaVs Aukivb
mall an 1 Express 7:) am ;IS am
St Foal Express 4:00 mm 11:80 sinFreight and Accommodation e:tO sm n.tOaa.

Dally except Sunday.

nOOK ISLAND ft PIORrA RAILWAYr Depot First Avrne and Twentlssa street.
it Htockhoase, Gen'l Tkt Agent.

TRAINS. Lsavs A nary
Spring-Hel- Cincinnati, Pso--

ria, etc.. . ... I0:19 Dm
Peoria, Springfield, St Lottie

etc SiOB am (:40 pm
Accomodation Fast Freight. 1040 am
Peoria, Springfield. Cincin-

nati, etc 1:48 pm 11:1ft sm
Peoria Accom. Freiebt...... 7:10 pm 1 A sis
Sberrard Accomodation..... StoOam 4:50 pm
Cable Accomodation 8:40 am :1ft pm
Csb'e and Baerrard Aecom.. 1:30 pm 76 am

Psssensrer trains leave C B I A P Molina
Venn.; depot nv. (5) mloates earlier than, tlms

riven. Trains msrked dally, all other trains
laily except Sunday.

Colona Sand
Stone Quarries

8awed building stone,
Ashlar and Trimmings
a specialty.

For cheapness, durabilitj and
beauty excelled' by none. This .

stone does not wash or color tho
wall with alkali, etc. Plans sent
us for estimates will receive
careful attention and be returned
promptly at our expense.

Quarries 12 miles rVom Bock
Island on tbe C. H. & Q. K. U.
Trains Nos. 6 and 10 will stop
and let visitors off and on.

Bridge stone, corn crib
blocks and foundation
stone, any size desired.

Samples of Stcne and Photos of
bandings can be seen at Iloom
No. 12, Mitchell & Lynde's build-
ing. Address;

ARTHUR BURRALL, Manager.

Sock Island or Colons, LU.


